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CALLING THE COWS.
WOMAN MAINS! WOMSJl

E. HOLMES.

and daughter co i lng toward me with
si w step I bowed to them in that
pleasant continental fashion with
which one always salutes ti n hotel
companions. Tbe gentlemen ha. ted
at one--- .

"Pardon me, sir," said he, but
may I ask if you can dir ct ua to a
short walk, eay and pretty. If possib-
le-"

Certainly." I answered, and I of-

fered to lead tbm myself to the val-

ley through which the twift r.ver
flows--- a deep, narrow Cleft between
two great dec! vi ties, rocky and
wooded.

They a cepted. and as we walked
we naturally discussed the virtue of
the mineral waters. They had, as 1

surmised, come there on bis daugh
ter's account

".she has a strange malady," said
he, "tho seat of which her ,pyslcians

"It was be woo bad opened tbe
vault who bad wounded and robbed
my child and then abandoned ber;
for he could not efface all trace off

his deed: and be had not even taken
tbe trouble to return tbe coffin to
its niche, sure, besides, of not being
suspected by me, who trusted hfm so
fully. We are truly very unfortunate
people, monsieur."

He was silent
Meauwbile night had come on, en-

veloping n tbe gloom the still and
solitary little valley; a sort of mys-
terious dread seemed to fall upon me
in presence of these strange beings
this corpse come to life and this
father w th his painful gestures

"Let us return," said I; "the ni ht
has grown cbiiL"

And. still in silence, we retraced
ou'ste s ba k to the hotel, and I
shortly afterward returned to the
city. 1 lost all further knowledge of
the two peculiar Visitors to my fa-

vorite summer resort Chicago Post

you into his power, the cruel, cowardly'WiCCu.
ii'ce bent and klrfsed her brown

aanda.
"Has he wronged you?" she whi-cred- .

"Wronged? aye, most shamefully.Hut now eat, and then to lep."Alice swallowed a few mouihfuls of
bread -- she could do no more - then
with feeble steps made her way to the
imd, and flung herself on it. In a few
minutes she was aeieop.

Myra folded her arms and stood gaz-
ing at her for some time. The fair,
pale txiauty of the young face touched
her great womanly heart with pitv;
she read tho traces of sorrow round
the sweet mouth, and from the few
words Alice had uttered, she knew
tnat soma grief had entered this other
gin's life too.

"She is too fra'l to bear much," she
murmured: "what shall I do with her?
1 am not tit to live with her, besides, I
live now for revenge;" she clenched
her hand. "Who is she, I wonder, and
why will sho not seek her friends?
l'erha) she may think differently in
the morning. Now I must rest."

Mvra tiung herself into a chair. She
would not disturb Alice

"She can sleep," she murmured;
"my brain refuses to be stilled. She
has done no wrong, while I Oh.
George--Georg- e, how cruel you have
been and how I loved you!"

She covered her face with her hands,
and choking sobs broke from her lips.

Alice stirred uneasily in her sleep,
but her fatigue was too great; she did
not waken, and by and by Myra's
paroxysm oi trriet died away and she
too slept.

The two girls were safely away o

tho chloroform began to leave
Count Jura's brain, then he gradually
came to his senses. Ho groaned a lit-- '
tie, and noved nncasllv on the ground, j

then as his bruin grow clearer, he
staggered to his feet and leaned against
a jxirtionof tho broken wall to think.

"What happened?" he mused, pass-
ing a hand over his brow. "I wae
stilled - fell to the Ah, I remonv
ler: It was Myra, curse her! Where
Is who now? tin they be gone?"

Ho stood upright and peered into the
darkness; not a sound met his ear.
"Curse her, she is gone, and tho other
with her! Now what to oo What
is this?" His foot struck the box on
tho ground: ho stooped. "The dia-
monds. Great Heaven they have left
then). Good. I will take them.
Which way will they have gone;
'.,'uick, let mo think. The pony cart.
To Moretown, of course; then to Lon-
don. Curse th.it woman ! I could
wring her neck "

Ho lifted the diamonds and staggered
along.

The cart was gone as he feared. He
stood still and thought what to do.

Ho must walk; there was no other
wuy. It wouid be madness to stay in
tho vaults. Paul Hoss was growing
suspicious, and the Count felt that
I'aul's fear about tho Grange robbery
coming o l wrong was well foundei.
No: he must got away.

The few steps he took seemed miles;
thepcrsnlratlon trickled from his brow;
still he went on.

Just as he was growing altogether
spent, his quick ear caught the sound
of something moving towards him. He
drew his revolver, and, creeping into
tho bushes, waited. The noise came
noaror, his eye saw the outline ol
noma object.

He strode forward a llttlo with an
exclamation of delight, put away hit
revolver and wont towards it.

It was tho pony and cart Myra had
deserted. Tho pony walked on slowly,
browsing tho grass as he went.

Count Jura could have embraced the
animal.

He thought for a moment, then drew
tho ony back from the road, unhar-n- e

sod him, tethered him to a trco,
then hiding the diamonds under the
straw of tho bottom of the cart, he
wrapped himself in tho cloak he had
placed before under the seat, and made
hlniself as comfortable as circumstances
would permit.

He w;m thoroughly worn out with
fatiguo, and in a very few minutes was
fast asleep.

Tho landlord of the inn was up oarly.
It was murkotday at Moretown, ami

ho would do good business. It wanted
a few minutes to 5 o'clock, but already
tho market people woro coming into
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I aon't know why, I ooo't know bow,but urW, twee no turni at all
1o (U minute at tbe plow

And 11a on to bar m Ulug call;
"Co
It MaD4ad mO

Aero thm fv low com I

tarWy, to mma wu rpV'-- r tjruVino wcraul not leave hn team and oome
To bal bar drive tbe taiUs tiuwe.

The old folk lived aeroaa the UP.
But luraJy, tvu no turm at all

To kl'd br, wbi-- LUt sere ill 11

A llat Dim to her m iking call :

Co
It anuiMied ao,

It made the ad y robin start,
The squirrel beat the lta?b apartTo aee un two down
Towar i the U py little town.

I don't kuow bow. I don't know why,
hut .urely, 'twa t o harm at all .

The iar were !u the Hummer sky
the cattle reacted their talX.

"Co hv m Co I "

It rta0 oo bo.
Tie io n. fvoui off hi great white ihield,
Ban tMl it back Into trie field,
And a ill the g ehoe oome
And Jolluwuie home.

BACK FROM THE TOMB.

The guests filled slowly into the
hotel's great aining-hal- l and took
their places, the waiters began to
erve them leisurely, to give the tardy

one-- i time to arrive and to save them-
selves the bother of bringing back
the courses; and the old bather the
yearly habitues, with whom the sea-
son was lar advanced, kept a close
watch on the door each time It
opened, hoping for the cjruing of new
lac.

New faces! the single distract on of
all pleasure resorts. We uo to dinner
cuie.iv to canvas the dadv arrivals.
to wonder who th y are, what they
d0 and. what they think. A restless
desire seems to have taken possession
of us a longing tor pleasant adven-
tures, for friendly ac iuain anccs
perhaps for possible lovers. In this
elboy-bn-elbo- life "our unknown
neigfibors become of paramount

curiosity ,a piqued, sym-

pathy on the alert and the social in-

stinct doubly active.
We have hatreds foi a week, friend-

ships for a month, and view all men
With the special eyes of water, ng-pla-

intimacy, during
an hour's chat after d nner, under
the trees o the park, where ripples a
heal, ng spring, we dis over men of
superior intellect and surprising
merit, and a month later have whoiiy
forgotten these new friends, so
charming at i;rst sight.

There, too, more specially than
elsewhere, serious and lasting ties
are formed. We se; each other every
day, we learn to know each other
soon, and in the allection that springs
up so rapidly between us there Is

niluglod much of the sweet aband n
of old and tried intimates. And
later oq, how tender are the memo-
ries i herlshed of the tlrst hours of
this friendship, of the first commun-
ion in which the soul came to light,
of the first glances that ijuestloned
and respondi'd to the secret thoughts
and interrogatories the lips have not
dared yet to utter, of the urst cor-
dial couUdeoce and dcllcous sensa-
tion of opening one's heart to some-
one who has seemed to lay bare to
you his own! The very dullness of
the hours, as it were, the monotony
of days all alike, but render more
oomolete the rap d budding and
blooming of friendship's llower.

That evening, then, as oq every
e en Ing, we a waited the appearance
of unfamiliar faces

There came only two, but very pe-

culiar ones, those of a man and
woman father and daughter. They
seemed to have stepped from the
paes of some woird legend: and yet
there was an attraction about them,
albeit an unpleasant cne, that made
rue set them down at once as the vic-

tims of some fatality.
The father was tall, spare, a little

bent, with hair Ua iched white; too
white for h s still young countenance
and in his manner and about his per--

spiritless expression; one of those
pcoplo whom we sometimes encount
er, apparently too weak for tho cares
and tasks of life, too feeble to move
or do the things that we must do
every day. Vevertbless the girl was
pretty, with the ethereal beauty of

was not long in noticing that the
father, too, had a strange affection
something wroug about the nerves,
It seemed. Whenever he was going
to reach for anothlnu bis hand, with
a erky twitch, described a sort of
flottcrlnir zlir-za- ir I efore he was ah e
to grasp what he was after. Soon
tho motion disturbed me so muc i I
kept my head turned In order not to
soe It. riot I efore I had also ob-

served that the young girl kept her
glove on her left hand while she ate.

Din net ended, I went out as usual
for a turn n the gr unds bel nging
to the A sort of
park, 1 might say, stretch ng clear
to trie little statii n of Auverg e,
Chatcl-Guyo- nestling in a gorge at
the root or the high mountain trom
which I'owod the sparktmr, bubbling
springs, hot from the furnace of an
ancient volcano, lieyi nd us there,
the dome, small extinct craters of
which Chatel-Uuyo- o Is the starting
point alsed their serrated heads
above tho long chain; while beyond
the domes came two distinct regions,
one of tbcm needle-lik- e peaks, the
other of hold, t reclpltous mountains.

It was very warm tliatevenmg and
I contented myself with pacing to
and fro under tbe rustling trees, gat-
ing at the mountains and listening to
the strains of the band, pouring from
tbe Casino, situated on a knoll that
overlooked the grounds.

Presently, 1 perceived Mm father
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UlArrrB XVL tuatlmed.
The momenta of excitement and

anxiety while the hnrglarn were eap-ture- d

had driven U from hi mind: but
now he remembered all that Sir Hum-
phrey had said, and, even while his
heart wu torn with fear that she,

wax lost to him forever.a thrill
of pride went through him for her
sake.

tir Humphrey was pacing the floor
Of the library as the Earl entered.

"You have no picture of your wife
to show me, have your'" he asked
abruptly.

Hoy colored with oain, for, in the ac-

knowledgement that he possessed no
memento of Alice, tie had to own to
the pant feelings of coldness, unjust-nes- s.

and contempt.
"I have none," he replied quietly,but Hir Humphrey read his fae.
"Please God you will need none." he

observed. "Surely she must bo found
t. larrell.
Their ban Is unconsciously tightenedIn each other's grasp.
"I dare not think of it," muttered

Roy hour-eiy- . "The old woman has
confobsed that that Jura loved her.
bhe is in his hands. When I know
this I feel mad:

"Take mo to your mother.'' tho older
man said gently. "It is but right you
should both know the history of this
girl who so strangely became your
wife. Ah, Darrell, truth is indeed
stranger than fiction, and this child's
story is a proof of that."

Hoy turned and led the way to his
mother s room

Uidy Darrell rose, with outstretched
hands, as Sir Humphrey entered.

"Welcome home, old friends'" she
aid warmlv. "How many years have

passed since we met, and to meet now
at such a time! Hoy ha briefly told
mo how it comou that you are here: as
yet 1 am in a maze of astonishment:"

'I will not loave you there lone
dear lady." Sir Humphrey placed her
careiuny in ner cnair. "l will make
my story as short as possible. You
may rememlx'r years ago, when tho
Aboey was not the ruined place it is
now, that occasionally my son, and
sometimes 1 myself, came to it in the
autumn, and despite its cheerless char- -

actor managed to be very comfortable
with a few guns - intimate friends.who '

found the sport around amnio com- -
IKjnsation for the solitary grandeur of
the domicile.

"Tho autumn your husband died I
believe you spent abroad, this man"
putting his hand on lioy's shoulder-w- as

then an infant; for some reason - I
forget what now, business I think -- 1

was unable to visit the Abliey. Fulke,
my sou, departed without me. I
thought him surrounded with his
friends, but after a few weeks had
elapsed I soon discovered this was not
so. To explain briefly, Fulke had pur-
posely visited the Abbey alona save
lor his servants, drawn thither by a
woman. This was a girl, a governess,
whom he had met and protected from
some insult, and attracted by her great
beauty, fallen madly in love with.
The governess, Margaret Dornton,
soon after this meeting left her situa-
tion, Fulk.e discovered she had re-

turned to the only homo she know, an
old maiden aunt, living in tho town of

Nestley, and without a word ho
hor. The rest was simple: his

love bore down all her scruples, she
was a dependent, unnappy young wo-
man. - .

"Fulk soon won his wav; she became
Ms wife. Judge me harshly if you
will, but on receiving tho news I re-
fused to see them, to ac.know.odge her
as my daughter, or assist fulke to prc-vi-do

for the low-bor- n wife ho had
chosen, as I then called her. Since
then I have discovered that she was
tho daughter of an officer, a brave, gal-
lant man, in every way my son's equal,
but blinded as I was with rage and
prldo, I doubt if, even had I known It
then, it would have availed much.
Two years passed, all letters that
reached me i burned unopened. My
friends tried to reconcile us; I was
firm. Then came tho news - sudden,
awful, terrible" Sir Humphrey paused
his hand over his brow - "Fulke was
dead, 1 read It In a newspaper, He
had bad an accident, and died instan-
taneously. Then my remorse began.
I sot out for Italy, where my Door son
lay. He was buried when I arrived.
His wifo had disappeared, taking her
child with hor. For year after year 1

have searched without avail, when a
few weeks ago fate flung me against a
farmer in America, a man named
Hrown, who had lived in this nelghttor-hood- .

Without knowing mo he gave
vent to a grumblo at the country, stat-
ing why ho had come away from Eng-
land. Tho name of Margaret Dornton,
the girl you had married, told me at
onoe my search was ended. Then with
threats and cajoling I got the truth out
of tho man and his wife. My son's
wife had died under their roof. Broken-
hearted, sick unto death, she had
dragged herself from Italy to plac.o
Fulke h child in my arms. Hor aunt
was dead. She was utterly alone.
Feeling that her own end was ap-

proaching, sho traveled to Nostley,
hearing i was atthe Abbey, but before
sho could reach me sho passed away.
Hrown confesses now that she left a
sum of money in their hands, with her
dying command that tho chilil was to
bo taken to mo. How they kept that
command you know. On every hand I
have heard of thoir cruelty and neg-
lect of my grandchild, and their rob-

bery of the money that should have
boon hers. I had given my word that
they should go unpunished if they told
all, but I confess to having felt a do- -

sire tojnete thorn out the justice thoy
deserved. When I know all 1 hast--

enod to Nestley. traveled down with
Geoffrey, and learnt that my search
was far from ended, and that tho child
I loved was found, was rutholessly torn
from my amis, perhaps forever.

Jjuly Darrell stretched out her thin,
white band.

"Hav courage, dear friend," she
aid gently,

o will bo found I am
uro of It, "
Hov btont and kissed bin mother, his

face white and agitated.
"She fchall be found If she Is alive,"

he said hoarsely. "I will bring her
back toyou myself, Sir Humphrey."

Without another word, ho strode
from thli room, aod down the stairs to
the othAr two.

"I amlready whenever you like," ha
said abt bptly.

Geoffrey ArraisU-a- looked up from
hin note-boo-

"Newton has returned from Nestley.
No one answering our description has
left the station. They have tele-

graphed up to London for more men.
and have sent noma isolice to More
town, which place J propose we visit
ourselves."

Frank (jot up eagerly, while the Karl
buttoned his rluiug gloves in a nurvou.-manner-.

Geoffrey Armb-tea- alone was calm
he was too used to trickery and de-

ceit and his q.iiet (.Manner was as a
rock of strength to the other twomen.
who were trembling with excitement.

'We will take Newton and another
man with us," he declared: and in a
few moments the whole party were
once more on horseback and away.

W ft

Alice sat nesldo Myra as the ony,
urged by the whip,almot Hew through
the dark path.

She also g asjied tbo hide of the cart
and clutched it as i! its lirm hardness
were the barrier between her anil
worse than oeath.

i i..,. ,,..!!,. .!,,..,;.. .1.:
i l, l,, ,,t ki i;,rv, i ....

uji ueyonu tnat nialo no sigh.
As tney rait ed on. the ony grew

gradually distressed.
"He can't go much further." My-- a

said, buddenly breaking the silence
" We must get out in a few minutes and
walk the rest."

v tiat win you do with film." Alice
hurriedly

"Nothing. Just leave him beside
the road; some one will llnd him and
take him home. Now, jump down
we've got a good mile to go yet."

Alice stopped to tial the good little
animal who had helped her so well
then clasping tho hand Myra held out.
they hurried on over the rough road
almost at a run.

It was now riulte dark; tho stars
shone here and there, but the moon re
fused to lighten tho gloom.

Now we can rest," Myra said
breathlessly as they approached the
town; "wa must make some plans. It
is too late to get to Imdon to night
wo must take a room at the inn."

"Yes," murmured Alice almost spent
with iatigue, sinking to tho ground.

"Then tiie first thing in the morn
ing wo can creep out. get to the nta
tion. go up to town once there, t know
of a sa'e corner to hide till you can let
your friends know."

Alice shuddered: tho imago of Va-

lerie's dark revengeful face clouded
out the vision of tho Karl's as she hod
last beheld it. She only remembered
how Valerie hated her, and she
dreaded ber.

"No, no,'' she said faintly; "I shall
not lot them know -- I am best lost: I
will work, tog starve but I will not
go back."

Myra looked at her curiously.
"You have a husband," sho said

abruptly; "do you not love him?"
A blush covered Alice's pale face,

bill the darkness hM it.
"I have no husband," she said in low

tones. "1 am nothing to him. Ho --

he is nothing to me. There is another
who hue greater claim on him than I
have. "

Myra rose to her feet again.
"You are tirel and ill: lot us get into

the town and lind a room."
"Have you money?" asked Alice, ris-

ing with difficulty.
"Yes," Myra answered briolly:

"enough to last till wegotsifely away.
Here the inn. Now them, stand be-

hind me; I must tell somo lie or we
shall not get In."

Alice shrank back into the darkness
of the portico, whilo Myra rang the
bell loudly.

Moretown was an early placo, and
tho inn was closed for the niyht.

"We want a room," sho said boldly,
as the sleepy landlord appeared "a
room for my mistress and myself.
We've lost tho last train to Ixmilon.
My mistress was telegraphed for, hor
brother is very 111. Wo start by tho
first train in the morning."

The man rubled his chin and looked
doubtful for a momnet.

"My missus is abed," ho said after a
whilo. "Has you gotten money .'"

"Money! yes," Myra chinked her
purso. "Malce haste and don't ask any
more questions, or my mistress will
just go off to tho other Inn."

"I.awks no. Coino ye In. I daresay
It's all right; but Irs main queer to
see two young women out this time o'
night."

"Hold your tonguo and lead tho way
up," Myra commanded; and as the man
lit a eandlo, sho dragged Alice in, who
was half fainting with fatiguo and
tear.

'Lawks, sho do look ill !', exclaimed
the man. "Bo she goingto dlo, missus?
If so, sho can't come in horev'

"Dlo! No, fool! She's uiisot, as you
would lie if your brother woro as ill as
hors. There, go on! Fetch us somo
food, and be quick about it."

The man tolled up tho
staircase, and Myra followed with somo
difllculty, for she supported Alice,
whose strength was going at every
step.

Once inside tho sweot-smollin- g bod-roo-

Myra put hor gently Into a chair,
and with ono faint sigh Alice's head
sank back, and sho became unoon-eiou- s.

CHAITKK XVII.

As soon as the food camo, Myra
Imsiml herself In restoring the poor
girl who lay before her so white and
cold

"Her strength is gone," sho mur-

mured, wotting the pale Hps with somo
brandy she had ordered; "she want
the lire of revenge and jealousy to

keep ner up as i am nopi.
Her olforts were soon rowarded;

Alice's dark eyelashes wore lifted, and
she looked round. She smiled faintly
as she met the glanco of Myra's groat
dark eyes, and tried to rise.

"First you must eat somo foxl, and
then you must lio down on tho bed
and sleep. 1 have told that fool to call
us at six-t- no train goes at half-pas- t;

we are close to tho station,"
"But will he not reach uh before

then?" gasped Alice,
"We must risk that," Myra said

gloomily. "He will be insensible for
some time, and then tho cart bs gone,
so we have a vorv food start. Dut be
brave, you are free now; trust In me,
and you shall remain free, or my Die
will aaawer lor It He shall not get

cannot determine. Hhe sutlers from
the most inevpllcable nervous symp-
toms, hometlmes thev declare her
ill of heart disease sometimes of a
liver com laint again of a spinal
trouble. At present thev aitlhite it
to the stomach that great iuotor
and regulator of the body this pro-
tean dise tse of a th usand forms, a
thousand modes of attack. It is why
we are here. 1, myself, think it her
nerves In any case It is very "

This reminded me of bis own jerk
Ing baud.

"It may be heredita y," says I,
"your own nerves are a little dis-
turbed are tbey not?"

"Mine.--" he answered tranquilly.
"Not at all; I have always posessed
the calmest nerves." Then, suddenly,
as it bethinking himself.

"Kor this," touching h s hand, "Is
not nerves, but the resulo of a shock,
a terrible shock that I suffered once.
Fancy it. sir; this chiid of mine has
been buried alive!"

1 could dud nothing to say; I was
dumb with surprise.

"Yes," hecontlnued, "burie lalive;
but hear the story, it is not long.
For some time past Juliette had
seemed affected with a disordered ac-- tl

a of the heart We were finally
certain ihat the trouble was organic
and feared the worst One day it
came, she was brought in lifeless
dead. .She had fallen dead while
walking in the garden. Physicians
came In haste, but n thing could be
done. She was gone. For two days
and two nights I watched belde her
myseli, and with my wn bands
placed her In ber colin, which I fol-

lowed to tbe cemetery and saw placed
In the family vault This was in
the country, In the Province of Lor-

raine
"It had been my wish, to , that

she should be buried in her jewels,
br.iceletd, necklace, and rings, all
lire ents that 1 had given her, and in
her first ball dress. You can Im-

agine, sir, the state of my heart In
returning home. She was all that, I
had left; my wife had been dead for
many years. I returned, In truth,
half mad, shut myself alone in my
room and fell into my chair dazed,
unable to move, merely a miserable,
breathing wreck.

' .' oon my old valet, Prosper, who
had helped me place Juliette in her
coffin and lay her away lor her last
sleep, came In noiselessly to see if he
could not Induce me to eat I shook
my head, answering nothing. He
persisted:

" 'Monsieur Is wrong; this will
make htm 11:. Will monsieur allow
mo, then, to put fcim to bed?'

'No, no,' 1 answered. 'Let me
alone.'

"Ho yielded and withdrew.
"How many hours passed I do not

know. What a night! What a night!
It w;is very cold; my tire of logs had
long since burned out in the great
fireplace, and the wind, a wintry
blast charged with an icy frost,
howled and screamed about the house
and strained at my windows with a
curiously sinister sound.

"Long hours, I say, rolled by. I
sat still where I ' had fallen, pros-
trated, overwhelmed; my eyes wide
open, but mv body strengthless,
dead; my soul drowned in despa r.

Suddenly tbe great bell gave a loud
peal

"I gave such a lea:i that my chair
cracked under ma The slow, solemn
sound rang through the empty house.
I looked at the clock.

"It was 2 In the morning. Who
could be coming at such an hour?

"Twice again the bell pulled
sharply. The servants would never
answer, perhaps never hear It I
took up a candle and made ray. way
to the door. 1 was alxiut to demand:

" 'Who s there?' but, ashamed of
the weakness, nerved myself and
drew back the liolts. My heart
throbbed, my pulse lieat, 1 threw
back the panel brusjuely, and there,
In the darkness, saw a shape like a
phantom, dressed In white.

"I recoiled, speechless with an
guish, stamine inu:

" 'Who who are you?'
"A voice answered:
" It is 1, father.'
"It was my child, Juliette.
"Truly, 1 thought myself mad. I

shuddered, shrinking ba kward be-

fore the specter us It advanced, gesti-
culating with my hand to ward off
the apparition. Jt Is that gesture
which has never left me.

'Again the phanto :i:
" Father, father! Fee, I arn not

dead. Some one came to rob me of
my jewels they cut oil my finger
tho II wing blood revived me.'

"And I saw then that sho was
covered with blood. 1 fell to
my knees panting, sobbing, laughing,
all In one. As soon as I regained my
senses, hut st 11 bewildered I
scarcely comprehended the happiness
that bad come to me. I took ber In
my arms, carried her to my room, and
rang frantically for Prosper to re-

kindle tbe Are, bring a warm drink
for her and go for tbe doctor.

"He came running entered, gazed
moment at my daughter In - tbe

chair, gavo a gasp of frlgbt and bor.
ror and (ell back -- dead.

FEW BOOKS LIVE.

To Be rorgottro la the Fate of a Great Ma-

jority of M rltern.
The day is far distant when such

poets as Homer, and -- hake-speare,

such historians as Giunou
Hume, Macaulay, j rescott anr".
Parktnao. and such novelists as Sir
Walter Scott Bal ac, Thackeray, and
Hawtho ne wiil cease to be read,
writes A. Jt. Spofford in ttn Forum.
The constant t onsum tlon by the
reading world of new ed.tions of
standard authors in ever more at-

tractive styles of printing, binding,
and illustration is j roof oi the ulti-
mate soundness of the public taste.

Our leading publishers of the con-

servative class are continually bring-
ing out and working over io. differ-
ent styles of manufacture, the books
of their best writers, thus tending
both to create and to supply the de-

mand for the choicest literature
which all should delight In fostering.
Publishers who neglect this perma-
nent mine cf i roflt, and are contin-
ually on the alert for the newest
books, often find such enterprises
more productive of exirience than
of pecuniary profit The publisher
who is ever ea'er for "a great hit"
commonly makes many costly mis-

takes, and reaches his aim but sel-

dom, i' ever.
of the publication ot any period,

how many ever arrive at the honor of
republication? How many are found
worthy of a reprint by the genera-
tion immediately succeeding.' And
will any one learned in the history of
literature tell us how many, out of
all the caddidates for immortality,
ever reach it ly the su rage of suc-

ceeding centuries ailing for new edi-

tions? Is It not the fate of at least
ninety-nin- e in a hundred writers to
find a place among tbe myriads of
forgotten volumes that slumber upon
the shelves of the great libraries of
the world?

It is tue melancholy fate ot most
write s to survive their owu literary
reputation. Not the leaat among
the evils of that eagerness to be seen
In print which a i lets si many writ-
ers, Is the utter uncons iousness of
its sub ects as to the ephemeral i har-- a

ter of the-- productions.
An Old Ija-yer'- Bluff.

"Please tell me what you consider
th best way to win a case," said the
young attorney to the old lawyer in
a confidential w.-.-

Well," said me latter, as ha
leaned back in his chair and let his
memory dwell on the past "as you
a e young and Inex erienced and a
friend of mine, 1 will tell you with-
out the expectation of a 600 or SI, 000
fee.

'The blggeit blu'T to win a case
when )ou have a fairly good ono, or
perhaps a fairly bad o .e, is to make
the offer to the opposing counsel to
submit It without argument This
catches the Jury, and, perhaps, the
Court, eery time. You know how
i rresis t ble the inclination Is to make
a spread-eagl-e speech, and especially
In young attorneys. The latter will
Imagine that even though their cause
is bad, they can win over the jury by
a burst of eloquence. The conse-

quence Is that their opponents, by
their Interruptions, calling on the
Court occasionally for assistance, con-
fine them to the point at Issue, and
before they get through they spoil
what little hope they had ot success.

"The iury, who are prejudiced In
your favor from the time of your
bluttV for they think a man must
have a good case who will d pr.ve
himself of the chance; to make a
spread-eagl- e s eech, bring In a verdict
for you almost before leaving the
box. 1 have won many a case by that
bluff, and put many a good fat bill
In my pockot, but the bluff must be
exercl d with care. He careful how
you use It with old and wiry attor-
neys and courts who have slzod vou
up to every thought of your shrewd
brain. It goes nine times out of ten,
however. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Cons'stcnt.
A young Scotchmau of strong relig

lous tendencies left Edinburgh some
years ago to seek h s fortune in
America. He soon found employ-
ment in a mercantile house, and
proved to be not only a good ilork.but
obliging to his friends. When the
annual picnic was planned, he i.ro-- p

sed to save his fellow-clerk- s the
expense of printing their programmes
by typowr.tliig them himself. When,
however, the list of diversions for
hiii). the day's leasure was banded
and he found that dancing was

among them, be exclaimed violently:
"I'll nae print that ungodly word

aanclng' on j ape . I'll typewrite
the rest of It and leave a blank for
that wicked word, which some of you
worldly men can put In for your-
selves;"

Do not trust a bird out of youi
band as lous as there are any feath-
ers oo Its wing.

tho town and ho would have to gel sod tno seaato austerity or carriage
breakfast for somo. that bespeaks the puritan. The

His wifo.was busy in the kitchen.and daughtor was, possibly, some 24 or 25
away from her sharp eye the landlord (years of age. She was very slight,found many an opjHirtunity to exchange cmaRlaW(1 her exceeding!y pale
greetings with his friends.

bearing a languid,un ,,i,.iw ,ii,i .t, n, i .v,i.!unte"ance
congenial occupation, that the clock ,

struck li before he remembered the
duty bo had to perform in wakening
Myra and her supposed mistress.

TO 1)E CONTINUED.

Flower by the Wayside.
No doubt we owe many plant

' an apparition. It was she, undoubt-namc- s
to the inventive genius of our edly, who came for the benefit of the

forefathers, to whom the shape oi j waters.
habit of a flower suggested the name They chanced to be placed at table
chosen for It, as lit the case of the lmmedlatelv onrjosite to me: anal
dandelion. This name Is not at all

for It is but a rendering
in the vernacular of the French words
dent de-llo- tooth of the iloo- - re
ferrlng to the tooth-edge- plant A
common and userul herb is tansy,
which word is a shortening of tho
trench hain Atnanasle. Tno name
nettle comes from the Anglo-Kaxo-

word nutel, meaning a nwedle, and
from tho same source we get scrob, a

shrub, and geardln, or garden or en-

closure. Solomon's seal was sup-
posed to boar a seal oo th ; root, which
was visible on Its being cut through,
but the real reason Is a diilerent one.
The plant Is a rhizome, and In creep-
ing, underground stems send up
a new growth every year, leaving the
scar or last year like the remains of a
miniature extinct volcano, or a
dec ply-lod- e ii ted soal. Tho name po-

tato probably comes from tho native
name of the sweet potato, batata, as
to iiato comes from tamyte, the Malay
name of tho plant Foxglove lolk's
glove Is suggestive of Its name, and
so Is wall llower, snapdragon, kidney
beans, scarlet runners, and many
others, ilorso chestnut is so called
because tbo turks used to grind the
nuts and give them to such of their
horses as wore broken winded. Sweet
William Is quite a puzzler. Some
say It Is a corruption of Saint Will-

iam, and It has even been suggested
that It refers to the divine William,
the bard of Avon.


